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The iMt.nij.
Wo publish this week n synopsis of

this important document, is d

to this coast in ailvnnoo of its
delivery. Kxcopt in tone, thu urio
gaiiCL1, of which twitm slightly mod-

erated, we seo no distinguishing fen

Hires in it difl'orcnt from most of his
other messages. Like the hahiuec of
J)omocr:iey, the President Iinselianged
somewhat, nnd lias discovered that the
" negro" who, two years since was per-

fectly capable of voting, provided he
was worth two hundred and fifty dol-

lars, is now Incapable of cxcercisiiig
that privilege. The recent elections
in the South have probably induced so

great n change in the Presidential
judgment. Like the Democracy, gen-

erally, .Tohnoii is anxious to remove
the restrictions on the slave trade; and
While recommending retrenchment,
urges the squandering of millions for

tlio purchase of foreign territory, so as
to all'ord a grander and broader scale against him is; "That he maintains
ol'inisgovernmcnt, before the expiration his to the powers be." We
of his term. His denunciation of the have not seen in any Republican paper,
"Tenure of Ofllco is worthy of any argument ol greater weight in

any pettifogging attorney, and falls to Grants favor. I.Ike all true Republi-explai- n

that while the Senate has the cans he rccognies the power of the
right only to reject, n selfish ileum
gogue, such as Johnson, is, limy vir-

tually annul that power by continually
proontiug improper caudhlatcs, and
that tlio power of removal, exercised
by one individual, is more liable to
abuse than if controlled by the Senate.
As might liavo been expected, he de-

nounces the reconstruction acts of Con- -

gix--s us unconstitutional; but recognizes
their constitutionality by demanding

Com I ii K

"

repeal. If thoie laws aie uncoil not impugn his character as a
stitutional, then they nre void and re' citizen, or as a servant of the people;
ieal is unnecessary; and it is probable I and the they argue

that Congress will consider its judg against powerless when wo
superior to of the President, member that they themselves have elec- -

Unwittingly ho recognizes " Congress"
not as a "rump," but as the people, and
asks it to " declare the national vill"
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tor the working clashes but hol-

low bid of a truckling
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No Road. Wo aro informed
attempt was made at the December

of tlio Court to a
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up stream for a over
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old Kmigrant Trail. 1'rom somo
unknown to us, project failed, why,
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C57" Johnson deplores tho ovlls of a
dopreaiatcd currency ; but, in opin-

ion, it is not so serious an as
the incident his degra-
dation oflice,

Copperhead paper in Port-lau- d

thinks tho paid, and
tho ciedit of tho country maintained.

should know
done their own ; the

'thoy say tho credit the
country, tlio

Alan.

It is said Fortune favors the
brave." 'Whether there truth the

fealty that

Dill"

their private

only
them is

miles

nlaco

what

proverb or 'not, the brave General of
armies certainly waited on by

fortune. people, through the re-

publican press, nre asking him
is coming. The lnurels vic-

tory, won and worn so modestly, aro
to exchanged for the civio ;

a people, tired almost en-

durance by the petty
of an accidental ruler, nro anxiously
awaiting the when tlio genius

led them safely over tlio red sea
of rebellion, shall guide them through
the breakers commotion.
people have in Grant, as they had
in Lincoln. They recognize in the
clear and lolty judgment llmt
all others, the power that saved the
Government, nnd ask his services as
an honest man. Grant sin-

gularly fortunate; to keep
his own counsel ; true enough to obey
where obedience was commanded;

to compel it where to
successful whole nil others failed.
He has disarmed his enemies by his
soldiery and compelled
them to admire as the genius of

the age. The Democratic press in

State cNowhero, aro trembling lest
he should obey the people " coine ;"
mid all that a Democratic paperiu this
State, noted for its malignity can say

people, willing to obey them
when commanded; his own words

"that is a Republic where the
will of the people law," shows
he thoroughly understands the genius
of our Government. To
Grant is unfitted for station, by

of his military capacity, the
only to be pursued by his cue- -

Uw. They assail his stead
last devotion to his country: tlicvcau

ted two military Prosidcnts,and would
have elected a third they
strong enough. physical

enemies in the not utav

Statu Items,

attempt, tlio State
Journal, was made to
City on the'JOth tilt. Rags were satu-
rated oil thrown under
the of Mark Stephens. The fire
was discovered about the tinio it
burned through the floor.

.57" A now steamboats, says
tho Albany Democrat, is to bo placed
on Willamette river in opposition
to tho P. T. Co. That paper is
jubilant thereat; hut don't seem to

into consideration amount of
good P. T. Co. has done for the
country. That company has made tho
upper Willamette. Albany itsolf did
not grow until the P. T. Co. sent its
boats thcro Winter and Summer.

237" Tho Salem Record notices that
tho machinery of the oil was start-
ed on Saturday, everything
found work well. As soon as tho
largo boiler arrives in which tho

to bo steamed after it is ground, and
is in its place, tho company will com

tho mauufactuio of linseed
-

Candid Adju.v.io.v. The Oreion
Jferald thinks that " tho country would
bo much safer tho government
of General Grant as absolute dictator,

as of a party which nei-
ther regards constitutional obligations
nor personal rights."

regard tho abovo as singularly
candid tor a paper of tho Copperhead
stupe, consider it as a clinching
argument why Grant should not

President Democratic
party.

3F Democracy is awful changea-
ble lately. A whllo ago tho Govern-
ment currency was nothing but "worth-les- s

rags"; now a Copporhead paper in

Portland it is "coin." Dcriah
already his noso in tho publio

Diokknh, tho celebrated, novelist,
has arrived in Atactica.

regard to the ipicstlon between power, many be directed in any channel;
Prussia and our own Government in ,Uid the intellect that guided our armies
reference to iimir.iluntion laws. nd crushed out the last embers of

icgardiiig resistance is enough for any (pies-t- o

Congress is encouraging, but his tions of statesmanship. Democracy
treachery is too known to give may well falter, lor the conqueror of
much assiir.inco of honesty; and Vicksburg and Richmond has

those who him most and is coming; and tlio and
will trust him least. His suggestions! traitorous party that horded hit.
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Wabiiinotov JlOtll.

The President's messago is moderate
and conciliating, but argues that the
Congressional plan of reconstruction is

a failure; that tne country nas pro
nounccd against it at the last elections,
ICconomy hud retrenchment nnd imi-or-

taxation aro advled. Several of
inei i.i.hiiIh.m nttlie tJotnmiteee on An.r
propriations are opposed to appropria
ting anything to pay for .AlasKti; aim
tlio bill will bo iietecly opposed m

In Congress.
Cimwtio aotli.

A dispatch from North J'lntto says:
Spottetl Tall and thirty Indians aro
there waiting for the Commissioners.
The Northern Indians aro still bellig-

erent. Sutler teams with an escort of
forty peaceful Indians wore attacked
near Foil Phil Kearney by Red Cloud's
band, nnd two men .killed. The In-

dians ran oil', six wagons with itO.OOl)

worth of goods. On the lfith, fourteen
Indians caino within two miles of Fort
Lnriiinm and ran oil' forty head of
hoises; the troops followed, but were
unable to overtake them.

Wariiinivton fld.

Roth Houses of Congress had a short
session. Corhett, of Oregon, intiodue-e- d

n bill providing for the Nsuoof gold
notes in place ol legal tenders, in order
to facilitate tlio resumption of specie
payment.

Stownrt introduced a bill establish-

ing a national school of mines.
i'nsiiii:NY'rt.Mi:ssAtii'.- - svNni'sis.

Cntiwtio :id.

The Chicago papers print the Presi-

dent's .Message in advance of delivery.
It is quite a lengthy document, a large
portion of it being devoted to a review
ol the President policy, nnd princi-

pally statements of the views embodied
in his veto messages of the various re-

construction bills. He, (the President)
urges lepcal of all these measures and
a resort to a faithful application of the
Constitution and laws. Ho argues
against tlio capacity of tho negro for

t, and denounces the
plan of putting tho governments of the
Southern States, almost entirely into
the hands of Negroes. He says it will
cost &'.'0,i00,00i) yearly, to maintain the
supremacy of negro government, and
refers to the reecilt elections as an ad-

ditional reason for a change of policy
from tho recent plan of reconstruction.
Ho has given much consideration to
the question; how, for the President'
duty, "to protect, defend nnd picerve
the'Constitution" icqiiircs him togoon
opposing tlio unconstitutional action
ol Congress, He lias felt .iiuxious to
i each n proper conclusion on this vi-

rions and important iiic stinn, and says :

"The Executive-- resistance to acts of
Congress passed according to Constitu-
tional forms might provoke civil war
in times of high party excitement,
which should be only resorted tons the
last icincdy; but eases might arise
wherethe Executive inightbe compelled
to protect its right s.reganlless of

for example: It the Legisla-
tures should undertake to abolish tho

department of government,
the President must take the responsi-
bility of his high nllice to save the life
of theuatiou at all hazards. Rethinks
tho reconstruction acts, though plainly
unconstitutional, do not warrant forci-

ble resistance on the part of the Incen-
tive. These wrongs may be iciIicm-ci-I

by the ballot, and recent elections show
they will be. Ho then refers to frauds
on the Treasury, and tho temptation
to corruption on tlio part of Revenue
olllccrs ; denounces thcTcnuro of Olliee
Rill, as a measure which pieveuts the
Executive from discharging dishonest
oflicers; and chaiges immense revenue
frauds as the result of its operation.
"This bill" says tho President, makes
him a eoinmnn'inforiuor against corrupt
oflicials, hut takes away the power of
removal; and thinks the President
should bo released from nil reiiouxibll
ityifuot allowed to mako appointments
in his own discretion. The dancer to
the iiiiblioscrvico comes from tlio pow-
er of appointment not from power of
removal; therefore, the Constitution left
tho power of removal unrestrained,
while it gave tlio Senate the right to
reject appointments, deemed unfit. He
advocatesa speedy resumption of specie
payments, and denounces the piesent
system of currency, lie gives copious
statistics in regard to the production
of gold and silver in this country; facts
and figures with regard to exports and
imports, and shows that it will be com
paratively easy to return to specie pay
ment; nnd pronounced a disordered
currency tho greatest ovil, and wiys:
" Of all contrivances for cheating tho
laboring classes, none has been more
effectual than that which deludes them
with paper money." Ho expatiates at
considerable length upon the evils of
a depreciated ciirtenoy, and advises tlio
enactment of an import law which will
tax most heavily, luxuries. Ho advis-
es a reduction of tho number of articles
taxed, and urges retrenchment and
economy in all tho departments of tho
Government. Ho gives n brief summa-
ry of various reports. Tho Navy com-
prises 2.18 vessels,aud tho expenditures
of tho Navy Department woro thirty,
ono millions. A general review of our
foreign relations shows a favorablo con-
dition of affairs. Ho urges tho impor-
tance of possessing a Naval station in
tho West Indies; and recites the expe-
riences of tho Revolutionary War, and
also tho late lebclliou, to show the ad-

vantages of possessing such an outpost;
and says that a treaty has been conclu-
ded with Denmark for tho purchase of
the Islands of St. Thomas and St. Johns.
Ho calls attention of Congress to the
necessity of making provision for tlio

purchase of Alaska. No arrangement
lias been made for tho Alabama claims, ,

and tho President felt it his duty todc- -

elino tho proposal ot tho mumi T-tf'

crntucnt to leave tho subject to nrbitni-rVlJii- i. oJdLU XSJXXXj
(.fat .. It I.hh IwWitt fit'.

. n- -; .m -r j;--
.

ummn ii .
A mX , s

,Tenton).B VK1T 8I1UTZ.

nrclicreiiy imiuieii in urn miiui lor pay- -

m(,nl m m p'reiK.n, Mny 2d. IH.V.I ;

v ,, .liy ;,,), jH . ,'. m. May lilli,
,M1J Nl) r M ,,; xm . Nt)i m j,RV

ih.VJ No. 110. Anmi-- l :hl, IH.V) No.
in.j. Auut :M. IH.VJ ; No. II!), Auut lib,
luy, . v AllirilUt lib. 1H.VJ.

tion; uccause, niiuerio u mm ..... -
(

conipanled with reservations iitu limi-

tations, incompatible with tho rights,
interests, and honor of this country.
Ho docs not apprehend that Great"
Rrltian will poistst in lcfusal to satisfy
.1 1.1., ..l.itlllU M'tlil'll 111- -

volition. Ho refers to the doctrine of ,

U.S. naturalization, winch absolves ,

the citizen troin native allegiance,
that the doctrine is denied oy . i s ,

ami calls on Congress to decline t he ,

national will untnlstakeably on the
..iin.tioii. Tim Pres dent concludes by
Kiitri'i'StliiL' a discoiitinuancoof thostii
illations maintaining a naval force for
the supptession of tho slave trade.
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LOW PRICES
AT

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY,

FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE,

ANIi

TOBACCO STORE,
On California Kt ,, Next Door to

Driii? Store nu il Post Oflice
Jacksonville, Orcfttm

I

A Iaw BMorlmcut of KKOI.ISH, SWISS,

nml AMl'.UIUAK WATCH innveinciils-- lii
1 I

".. Sm.iUiim.nOM). I.NAMI.l.Mil).
and DIAMOND-SO- WATCUIS far Imllci. ,

A Urj-- o HMortment of CLOCKS mcli a. SIO-,ln- y,

iuiiI HO-lmi- ir, Siiniik
nnd WclHlil, nuu nuu wiiuuut ouikiiik

and Alarm. i

A (rood ftMorlment ol OOM and fill.VIIlt
P"lnuVf.K,!W.i?iiiiiK!iiVnnVii:
kevi"
i..,;i sn.vr.tt Thimbles i iioa'om-htud- s

Pin, and Steuve-butloii-

l.ocket-Pe.il- . I'namellnl, PI iln. Itfaarit.
......ml liniiitnnil l imrAr.lllriiva iii. ........". "- - ,

(li.M..is:ket. for to lour pictures j la- -

dies mm Ml" or Jewe Iry ; hnamellnl.
IMiiliwaiidlliiarlx li.s.iiiil

Jel;I....iinell.il and I lain Ool.l t,ruw- -.,
I.illi plii nnd w nit; (.old lViKOf

.
the U--

liuailiy liuiu mm mun vui.

A lrire or Niiiii biircr ami nicei
Uiwiil Sptclaclo, for mar and farildhtcil

perooui. i

The flneit lot of Silver and I'lsted-wnr- e eer
oltered to till- - . ill. lie, Jul from tint j.

In lliu l'..i- -l "tch in. Cm: ll- -

KKT4. Cl'TOIK, SOI.III SlIAKII, 1'l.iTKII, TA- -

in.:. Hkhkiit. Tk and Snail Shio.sii, i

Kmvm, oiikh, ami llcrrKii-KsivKs- i .Vui.ii
llllit 1'I.ATKII NaI'I!I.S' KlMII, SlIAKIl JIlOS, .

Ac. Ac.

J.NKUlir.U keepi on band lh world wide-fnin- il

KI.OUKSCK FAMILY 8I.WINU
.MACHINI.; iiwki'it four tlche roterM
lili; fr.i. aimi, the well known liuwi;
FAMILY SKW'INO MACAINC whlcli. foi
Htrenutli, Simplicity and Durability, can

not liu excelled,

A nMorlment of CiCMIM. WOSTHN- -'

IIOI.M J: SONS' Celebrated Pocket Cut- -

Ury.
i

An endlcM variety of Toys nnd Kancy
flood-- ; mcli at, lllltl)UA01, FANCY
IIOXKsS. VIOLIN'S. (iUlTAUS aim, Ihe
belt or Violin Hiring, llrl.li' od Tnll
piece, tiullar Ktrlnn. Accordeoni, Flu-lln-

Ac; Porcelain uud (ilai Vaei, Can- -

dk-lllc- Ac.

Alro m'orlment of Cilldren' China, Tin
ami llrluuula, Cnirec, Teu, Chamber,

Kitchen uud Parlor Sett.

A Urge lot of Dolls and Head ; nlo, a flue
lot or unill cundlei for ClirlUma Treei
all iron Toy cook etoves oud Salt of furni-

ture.

Small Whcelliarroivii and Tip Cart for boi,
and IhouMiids of MarbleH ; Toy IlilKKle
and ChuUes for larKO InfitnU; l(attluud
IVetbliiK Itlnr. A laruo lot of Willow

Ita.UU.

J. NIUillKIt keeps on band a larirc lot of
Cluara of tho belt uiiallly. at who enalo
and retail ; Hue cut tinokwif' and cbcwlni; I

tnliicco: bard and ofl nreMed tobacco of I

all the cbolceat brand. The very belt to- -

bacco louiid ia thu market U found here.
I

Tho very belt Merrcbaum pipe warranted
no j a larjte lot. or wood uii.i uiay nloe ii Ibe
belt of Cherry ateiua horn

iVC, iC. (

All klada of WATCHKS. CLOCKS and
JIUVELHY aud SEWING MACHINES
cleaned and repaired aud put In the belt of
order on tho mot rcaaouablo terms. It
may not bo generally known, but this is
the larueit and best stock of iooils or thn

kind north of San Fraaclsco, ,

Jacksonville, Deo. 7tb, 1807. dec7-l-

Notice to L. P. Itlclleurv, u JJo- -'

liatiuu Glaiiiimit
AOU AH12 HEilEHV NOTH'IKri Til in--

M. Hall have been tiled In this olflce, alleging
nh iyS vybi','0I'?J mr Donation Claim
Hftn,?w.l0fS,C.' Tow1n,1,P 3T' 5ou,n

you never tlooo
"""?.Tu'.0"on ?n M tractof land
cuiauiicu wiwi inn rpmt-nl- nf hn ,Ann.
jlon law In regard to residence and cultivation
aucrcuii ; auu inai
tho 28th day of December, 1807,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., has keen set for hearing I lie
evidence In Bald cause, at tho Land OOlce, at
lloseburs, Oregon aud that unless you appear
and oirer proofs showing tho valldltj of your
Claim, tho samo will bo declared nbundoned and
cancelled.

Dated at Land Oflice, Uoscburg, Ogn., this
23d day of November. 18G7.

JOHN KELLY. Register.
AV ,,S0N ' ltccotvcr.

lXciuber 7lh, 1807. deo7-- l v

t,

NEW YEAR'S BALL!
AT

ON'

NEW YEAR'S EVE.,
December Sllst, I8G7.

-- ojo

i (Xuw on Tilcrfar "nlii, tho aut
o. icrulntcr. Tlio lcsl of tmi-l- o In lliu conn- -

iry ucw-iir- ci iinr mo ..hii-mf- ..

malrn llin onlop

Jnoknontlllc. Nor. 2!Uh. 1HB7. nor.W--

CHRISTMAS BALL!

TOE HOLIDAYS ARE WHIM

PREPARE TO ENJOY THEM.

Deccmtioi' 2tli, 1807.

takis i'i.kahuukTiiKtmnntsioNKD old pnlrons Hint he

ulll be prcpnrcil to rccclvo them on Chrlsl;ims
crcnlnif, Drcfrntxr 2fllli. ul lliu U. 8. Hotel.

A cnrdlid Invitation Is extended to nil. Tlii"
Proprietor Is determined to surpass nil Ills

prior olUirtu In the rrttiiKcmctit of tlio Holiday
Parties.

tickkts, t t t : : $r, on.

Alt Inll on New Ycnr'i evening-- , January
1",',H'18'

I.. HOIM.

NEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN I

THEN GO TO THEATER'S

BROOM MANUFACTORY

AMI I111V Till! BIST IN TUB MARKET,

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon and MalnSt.,
iv ll.n (Mil Ki'llow'n Hull, unit onno'lto the

Frnnco-Amcrlcn-

Jacksonville, Nov. Will, If r.7. novIM-li-

-WoUco to Koldors of County
Oraors.

rtati: ok niicnos. I

COUNTY OK JOSIIPIUNi:. f
l'cri.iinliiil.llii( lliu following County Ordem

N'n tnliTt-ii-l ulll liu nllouiii on Iheiiu Ordem
from n,U date. JOHN IIOI.T

Couuiy Treamrcr.
Kerbyvllli", Nov. notb. lRfiT. novan-ll-

NEW AltlllVAL
0 WK F1SEST LOT OF

mmwn dress cloth

Pants, Coats and Vests,
KVl'll llllOl'IIIIT TO .UCKHU.NVII.I.i:.

-- If
Tlir rinril ;ouU 1 litttr In More

At ne'er vat trtn in town licforr ;

I'omt nil, nml ?rl your jiirmnils niinlr,

For iion'i llicllmr, I'm on Hie trade ;

Vonr interest now do not nrclrtl,

lint ?tl yntir elotltr.t wlllionl ilffrcl-So- me

KIT for ilreu nt bull or clmreli,

llr fiulilon'll Itiue yon in tlte lurch.
Come one tome nil, route big nml until I.

Tall, sliorl. Irnn, fat, I'll mil you nil.
'I'lir twit unit I'll KUKmnlitl
If j'ou ilon't bcllrvt- - ll,rnnit anil c.
l'vrclulli chuukIi to clothe yimnll,
roililuim fur Wl ter, Nirliir Mini Full,
Mo give tli unilertlHiinl call.

ADOLl'II PFEIFFEIt,
Fueblnable Tailor, on California St,

Oppoiite U. S. Hotel.
October 17, 1807, oct20m3

THE RICHEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

EXTUACT OF
HOTHSCIIILD.

A LKTTMt FltOM 1IAIION

Paius.JIIIi April. IHfil. 23 Hue I

Fuubv St Houore. f
Will you lio kind enough to bavo forwarded

ln me here 2(J0lottle of your Indian Liniment:
" w w111 '" nt the amo time tho account,
I will forward you tlio amount tbroii((h Mewa.
iieimoni uo , new vorK.

11.-- .. O..I ..... ..... . ...nun ouiuiiiuii iiuiuKiiiiu naviiiK rccom- -
,wn,M - 'nny " M frlenda Major ane'B

ln,,1;''L ml l'y j dclrou to rocure
It, b should udvlse him to o Jepu In
Purl.

Tin INDIAN LINIMKNT. m a relief ever
ready, an a killer or pain, taken Inwardly or
outwardly applied, has no equal. For the euro
of UllEUMATIO and NRUKALCIO AFFEC-
TIONS. M'llAINS. IHtUISES. em.. Hin.. It t.
unequalled. It U alio moit efllcacloiu tuken
Inwardly In Ibe cure of OIIOLKIt A. (MIAMI'S
nou IK TIH STOMACH. I1IAH,
ji'JJI'i'V UVSENTBIIY. CHOLERA MOnnusj

.A INFANTUM, etc.. cto.. and h with- -.. . ,lllltDVI-onlln- II... Imuil U,'lU.i..n...n'""' iMinuBiiruu I A- -a op a it ii

iui lulro for

MAJOR LANE'S INDIAN LINIMENT,
AND TAKE NO OTIIEH.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE.
For talo at wholesale and retail by

HUDSON & McCAHTV,
1 Merchant's Escbango, San. Francisco, Cal

,n:"' ,u iTioiuo Coast.Ann bv rcspcotablo druaaliLa ihrn,.i..... .1lin
world, No 110 ffeniilnA nnUta .Unci 1... .
Tbo9, Lane and countersigned J. t;tCo Lano.. 1'rOlir 0 OM. l!l M

sea. should have a boilU MINIMS
FAUMEItS raiding t a dl, anco rnVr.
e'''"l")W keep consUnUon hanH Incaoof accidents and sudden
achcomplalnt8.lt. valno cannot ..o"'?"'

Itrna.lu,.- -' ..aj.iiijw nine.Jr cem ror n Ciicular. Novio-ltm'i- p

f
S.T-1860--X

A RrMt Vrf ncli MiyilcUii I " Mote limn hnlf of 11..
ithmir In tlin witIJ tnm from ntnlKt to fofllfj ,tl
lm H(rlnt rlmntmi nf fllmli, WMllifr anil f.l. ft.
Brunt MTrl or l to kf fp lliu rendition nfihe pioni.

rli nml lltunl rfnlr ami nijforni, m Hint clianin fn,..
Hunt to Oil I. from Dry to Dump, ftl., rnnnot tip.. n,,
mnrhlnrrv pf tlm tody, ami l.rpr.1 illirn.e."

Now, II l 11 fuel, vottltf ami wrlMmnwti, Hut tlirrv It
no anrh Iml wnrk nml nwl'lnnt for tho Stomach ai

PliANTATIUN IIITTKHH.
Thl iptanitM Tonic l now nnt by nil rlnM of ptorli

for Try (yniptom of n "Ctomncli ont of orilir,"
The 'tTl of II It ttihl l'lnntntlon Wlt.n arimtaln'

tn rofrt thoJnlrM nftlii- - Ptumarh, t nil Hi nirl,lntrr
nt work, nml nnl.l It to rmlilnnil HiMwoff ll.pir.fl'.-Iiu-ilanifr- .

Thotfn.lfiievofthn oMrallon ofNaloriiU
nlwnyi t.iwyili n enrol ntl alio nrri I. aiiuit aolatanca
nt tin-- propr lima. How ninth mora n,t
aan.ll.la II l tojrlp harnlonit wild n (tfnllr.yat p.'rrfl
Tonlf, limn to if Inun nn.l wmkan nn.l itrfrat lirr rurallra
prnfown with polaonou. iltnra nml flary mlttnm, which
only ituprfy ami riant Ihr aenla nf illiraw. ami ilalh.

Importitiit Ciirtincnerw.
-- a t own moth to yi.ii, for I rerlly Ullrtr h,.

1'lant.itlon nillfra linrn antr.1 mr Ufa.

list. IV. II. WAmiONrill, Mn.lrl.1, N. V."

" a Thon wilt aon.t las two iHlttlai mora nf Ilia'
Plantation Wtttra. Jly wlfo l.a. Wan irrwillr l.rnlnta.1 l.j
Ihalr a. Thy frlfml, An- - tcsii, l'liltn.lrlphl, lv'

" a a hata Iwn n grrnt anffarar from I;pp.la,
nmllin.1 In nlnmlon pfmclilnK. Th I'fanUtkii
lllttan linra rnrrd ma.

ItKV. J. B. CATItnitK, Itnrhaalar, H. ."

a a a I ,ara clran Ilia Plantation lllllara to
IniTi.lrM. ofmirillMt.f.lant.llfra with tha moat ail.ml.li.
Inff affrct.

O. W. T). ANIinriVH.
riupatliitrmlant M.llfra' llomr,Clnclnnnlll,(i,i

Tha Plantnllon lllllframnkollia wank atronrj tha in.(piMl.tllllnnt,nmlnraatlinntai Natnrr'a rraat rr.torrr.
ThnpnMIe mar rwl that In nora.e alll ih,

wrfr. tly rnm atamlarlof Ilia PI.ANT.ITIOV IIITTKHH
Im ilflllfl from. Krrry Ultla haara Ilia f.rm, nf
our alunntnra on a Ural plata rnRtatlnir, er II tannal la

Anrpariiirrftan.llngliiiflt PLAKTATtriN IHTTKni
In l.nlk or hr tha jatloii, Ii a Imllar an.1 ImiaMiar. II.
wnroofraflllxl Mil". Vf Hnl ar Ptlrala "lamp la
llSMIITH.ATKII nrar arary rofk.

Mil lit nil DniKRliI, (Irorara anal liaalara thrntifliiail
tha worl.t.

P. II. DltAKE, At CO.,
Tit'W York, Solo Prop'r,

ItEDINOTON fc. CO., IIO
uiitl llH, Front .Street,

Hun Frimrlnro.
A(ronti for Cnllfornln and Novndn.

I'l.KAN.
I.ynn'n 'lairni-ll- Inaarl ISmilrr l .lira nml rartamlmlh

toaTarylltltif of Ilia lll.Kt Iprflaa Flan., Iliaarhaa, )I.M.

UltiNa, Aula, llllit- -,

ITKII.t.RINnTANTI.Y.

What parnllarly iitptllii(r In rrrnnl totoll.lanill.
tla la, Hint nolwlth.tan.tlna' II" Inalnnl ilaath lo Inaaria, It
la Mtfrtly hamilaaa to manklml nml ikiniaalle anlniala,
II rniilwlnl.ala.1 or aalrn wild Impiinltir. II lata tho
taatlmony ufati.ln.nl itlalliiRiililint tlirmlala that It la

KKK I'll DM POISON.
Nontllrla Iim atar alitliaiitli llliaMl.fattluii In lla

lla.
lla ranntallnn la wall known. It la anally ami rrxllly

nar.1 .llfafllonaatninpany rnch llnik, llawarrvrniaa-larfrlla- .

Tha trannliia haa tha aliti.nl tiro t.f K. I.to-t- , nml Ida trl.
rlaalam.if lnmalUniialt Co. Any ll.li.B rl.a.'f ll.l.
kln-- l la an InillalLoi arn.iinlrtf.il. Anirilruriilat will f-ru-

Ilia itrnnlna ir ion hi.l.l )iai will haroiionlhrr.
K..II hy nil iltnitiilata nml ilralrra on tl.a I'Mllr naul,

MI'XU.'AN
MimTANU

i,immi:.t.
II laniia.lmltla.1 frl thai Ilia Mtxlian Mn.lair IJnl-ma-

ttfortita ni.o rutaa In a ahorlrr llnir, ii man mal
lmMt. Ilminiiv Ntllrlaaaarillaiirafr.1.

,NnriMnMimt l.aa om l.aru liKnil.lao uarf.il aii'lrAI-fndon- a

In rntliiB
UllKIIMTHl, SnilK TllliillT,

Stifk ami Whik Joi.vrn, JlniN.
Iliin-r- y. Iltii AniK,

Sl'lttl.SH,
FlIKXIl Cl.TK Oil Will MX,

Or any i.harroinUlntarr)iililnK aiirltrl.alapl Irntlon.

nut IIOIIKKS

II la an ln.l.-i..l- l la nml ralmt.la rrnmly In nil cn

nf iiailii,illiil, lllnK.lviia,Wlmlllalla,lltul.aa,HlfaM.

l"t honl.l lwkail Inanarjf lionaa, ramp, ami ilakU. Ar.
rl.lanlawllltaTiir. larmrary,

Allianiiliiolawrapa.naiaal-plalaanrrnlna,lailn-

Ihaalitnalnrai.ni.W. Waalliuk,riirmlat.nmllliaptl:la
II. H. ala.ni of HKII AH IIAIINKK A l. ' Ilia top.

Antnotl l.aalmii ina.lati.rmintrif.lt It wltliarkrap
llonapUlaUMa. laiuk (Inaaly I

M.ll.y all llruKiataan.1 rllotra In arrry InanaiM nln-Ju- g

namp on Padtla iiaaat.

Zf SW YEAR'S SVS.

THE OLD YEAR

AND

THE NEW YEAR IN!

KliJOICr. AND HI' CXrCCDI.NGLY CLAU.

1 THE UNDERSIGNED HE'tEIlY NO- -

loiies iicr iriemin mm 1110 puunc Kr"
ally that sho will glvo n publio ball on
New Year' ove.. at tho Frnnco- - Amer

ican Ilestnnrnnt. 'l'ho rooms havo been refitted
nod enlarged, so that every convenience of lb
guests will bo provided for. No labor will be
spared to miiko nil bappi j and further, an In

vitatlon Is extended to nil tlio guests to aem-bi- o

on tho morning of January 1st, and Use
breakfast wllli tlio 'proprietress.

Good music has been secured for tho occa'lon
of tho party. A cordial Invitation Is extended
all. Alto ball on St. Ynlenllnii'K Day.

MADAM DIVGUILFOYLK- -

Jacksonville, Nov. 27tb, 1867. tiovlO-l-

HOWARD & SMITH.
Mnnfucturo to order,

DOORS,
SASH,

BLINDS,
DRESSED FLOORING &C.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE MANUFAC'

X torlng nt their now steom planing mill ino

abovo named and many more ar Holes, at great-

ly reduced prices. Sash or all sixes on nana

or mado to order either gloaid orunglazeu.
Modldlngs, from ono-bal- f Inoh to o fiyo lata
crown mould. Order for tbeso art oles, aou

nil work In Carpentering nd llulldlng, done

with dispatch, And In a workman-llk- o n1er,,

l'orsoHB who coiitomplato building, would

well to oall oa ua before mftklng eontraet cuw

whero
UNDERTAKING dono In a nwtt nl OPP'0,

prlalo manner.
ouop on uaiuornia oiru. iwjj V ouitU..HOWAKl
Jack.goaY.Ulo, Nov


